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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA" 

In the Y.t.atter of the Investigation into")' 
-:he rates~ l:Ul.es, regulations:. ,charges,..',) 
allowances and practices of all common') 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
c~rriers relating to the transportation ) 
of any and all commodities between and. ) 
within all points and places in the- ) 
Sto;1te of California (1neluding"bue not·) 
lim!.ted to" transportaeion for which' ) 

Case No., 5432 
(Petition for Modification 

No. 199)-

r<!ltes are provided in Minimum, Rate. 
Tariff No.2). 

David Emanuel, for. Raymond,N. Johnson,. 
petitioner. , 

Vincent W.'Ellis,. for Mickey's Delivery 
Service; J. C. Kaspar, Arlo D. Poe and 
.James x. QiUneral1, for C.alifornia 
Trucking Associations, Inc.; protestants. 

Ro~er Ramsey, for United Parcel Service; 
Philip A. Winter, for Delivery Service 
Co.; John P. Hellmann, for Johnson and 
Johnson; interested parties. 

R. J. Carberry and John A. Specht, for the 
COmmission staff. 

Q !·1.N I'Q!;! 

By the petition herein Raymond N~ Johnson, doing'busincs's 

as Sccuri ty Service, see!<:s exemption from the~ppl:tcable minimum . 
'0, 

ra~es,. rules and regulations,. as set forth ,in Min'imum . ~te Tariff 

No.2, for the transportation of drugs, and sundries in 'Pack~ges 

weigb:ing 100 pounds or less" from·wholesale phartna<:~tica'lhOUSe$ 
", 

to drug outlets, hospitals and pharmacies. The soughtexempti~n 

would.apply to. mov~ents ,between pOint~locatedWi'~hj;n a'X'aaius'of. 

75 miles of San .Jose .. Petitioner holds a r~dial·highway,common. 

~a==ier permit from thisCommdssion. 
, . 

The' petition alleges that the minimum rates, set forth in 

Minimum Rate- Tariff No.2, were not desig.O.ed for the transportation 

here' iDo" issue, that the Com:.n:tssionh,ssgranted simiLar ,~xemptions' 
." . 
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c. 5432, (P<!~NC>.199) 

to other carriers operating in 1:he same area ~' and that pet'itioner 

cannot operate without meeting the ,competition ,of said carriers, 

unless the exemption, sought, herein is' authorized. 

Public hearing of the ,petition was, held before Examiner 

Carter R.. Bishop at San Francisco on January 6~ 1961. 

The evidence of record discloses the,follow:l.ng facts: 

Petitioner secured'his radialhi,ghway' common carrier permit in 

September 1960~ same being limited to. transportat;ion performed 

within a 'radius of 100 miles of San Jose. 'He transported ,drugs' and " 

sundries' for a S3n Jose wholesale drug ho';'se only duritig" the' twO,· 
I r."··· 

week period of' October 10-25> 1960.. No other, for-hire' transporta-
I ..... < ,'< 

tioD has been performed by petitioner in California~ either before 
, . , . 

or since that ~~e.l The transportation in question was pe~forrned, 
in a truck which petitioner operated under lease. ,'!'he rates' assessed 

were'the usmall shipment service" rates., set f()rthin, ItemNo.-149:,of', 

Minimum Rate Tariff No.. 2.. No- for-hire,trans~ort'ation was ", performed 

after October 25,. -1960 ~ because the shit,per informed 'petitioner that 
\' ' ,', , 

unless the latter could reduce hischargest<>"the levels, of those 
" , ,. "' , . ' " 

, " 

.:ssessed by, United Parcel Service-or the parcel post, 'sa:ld;shippex: 

'Would find ie' necessary to perform the transport,ation::i:tself .. 
2 

' 
. . ' . 

Following the termination of for-hire se:rvice~the 'Wholesale drug, 
, ' , 

firm employed ~titioner 8S its driver ,an~' took over-tb.elease on' 

the truck, which petitioner had /beenusing.. -Since that' time, 'and as 

of the date of the hearing inthis,proeeeding~, petitioner had, been 
._" \ ., . 

malting> as an employee of the drug firm~ the deliveries which he ' 
" . . ' 

proposes herein to make as a for-hire earrier at'exempt'rates .. 

1 . ~ ~ 
According, to the record, petitioner had some, experience, in':prio~ 
years', in the trucking busines~ with his' father :tn'-an eastern state. 

2 
!he ,record indicates ,that the drug house in question engages'exten~ 
sivcly in proprietary, trucking operations., ' 
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'While petitioner seeks exemption for shipmentscto'Points 

within a 7S-mile radius of San Jose~his deliveries witlbeeonfined 
I." 

to Holl:ts'Cer;t Salinas. Monterey and: S.lnt,.il Cruz. Whi!~heholds.a 

rlldial pemit;t he will not serve tllepubiic ·generaily~ but will ;haul 

only for the aforesaid wholesale'drug house:t with the possibi11tyof 

ma!~ing similar deliveries at ,some time' in the' future-for 'one' or two 

drug distributors located, ou'theSanFrancisco penins.ula~, 

United ParcelService;t .a ,certificated, highway':common car- : 
. "..' , 

" 

tier, wit:h, published and filed.' tariffs';talsooperstes be~een San Jose- ' 

.and-' 'the above-mentioned points.: lthas full exemption' from 'the mini

tIn.lm rates. ,The only other' competing· carrier of whom petitioner ,has ' 
. '. 'I .. 

kl:owledge is Vincent W .. Ellis, doing bUSiness as' Mickey's Delivery' 

Service .. , The record shows th~tEllis does not have exemptiottfrom . '.. . 
" 

the minimum rate provisions. According to the' record, he h:;is"on' '. " ., .' ',' 

the contrary, consistently observed the provisions ,of' the minimum ' 

r~tc tariff .. 

The record further shows, that' petitioner,was:not':J.ware'of 

the f3C:t that, asa-' radi~l highway common carrier. he is permitted,> 

without further authority of the commission,.' to meet the' rates of 

United P.arcel Service for the same tra~portat:i.on.3 
Granting of the petition' was 'opposed by the aforesaid, 

Vincent w. Ellis;t doing business as Mickey's Delivery Serv:i.ce~ ,and 

by C.::lifornia Trucld:og.. Associations,. Inc. The ,first-mentioned testi

fied that, he hoad transported drugs and sundries for the drug house . ' , , 

involved herein prlorto the t1mewhen 'petitioner made .his',transpor-

tation .arrangement with said' bouse. .thetest1mony of this'- wi tnes:s" 

on the basis. of his experience in making deliveries for the drug , 

company;t w3Sat variance with that of petit':toner regarding'the,'s~e , 

operation. 

3 
Under, the provisions of Item No. 200 senes' of'Min:£.mum.Ra.te,'Tar:t'ff, 
No. 2~ 
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the representative of . California Truc!dng'Associ,3tions,Ioc':.',· 

argued that the evidence was insufficient to justify the gX.antingof 

the sought relief. He cited prior <lecisio'Os of the Commis'sion~ , 

involving similar situations, i~ support of his,position. Counsel 

fo::: United Parcel Service argued that petitioner shol;lld be operating 

under a highway contract: carrier permie, rather than ,a radial,· and 

that~ in view of the limited scope of pet'itioner'sproposedopera-
. " 

::io'O$, that earriershould be seeking authority, under ,Se~tion 3666 . 
. ., 

of the Public 'OtilitiesCode.,to deviate. from d the mini~ :rates, 

instead of seeking a ,. general exemption. 

Representatives of the Commission's Transportation Division 

st.:!ff assisted in the development of thezecord., 

The principal basiS for'petitioner's request for exemption 

is 1:heallegation that such relief is necessary in .order t~· me'et the 

competition'of other carriers. The only competing. carrier ,'ShOW' on' 
. " 

this record to have exemption from the minimum rates, is United: Parcel' 

Service. Moreover, it appears that~ if petitioner were to resume 

carrier operations, he could meet the rates of United 'Parcel Service 

UDder the alternative rate provisions of Minimum Rate T'8~if£No,; 2., 

ax:d without further authority of this Commission.' 

Upon consideration we ar~of the opinion and hereby find 

that the sought exemption from obs,ervance of' minimum rate provisions 
'. . 

has not· been justifi,ed.. The petition will be denied. 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the 'findings 

.:1nC conclusio(OS set forth in the p:::eced:tngopinio1l> 
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IT IS ORDERED that Petition for Modification No'. 199,: 

in Case No. 5l:.32, is hereby denied. 

Ihisorder shall becomeeffeeti~e ,twenty days after the 

date hereof. 
",' 

Dated' at · ___ Sn;;;;.;a.n;;;; ... Fmn~;;;;Cl.;;;·Se;;.:.;.O_· ____ , california, 

d.3y of _,_~ __ -:.:A,;..?R:.:..:..;:I L::.-____ , 1961. 
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